
MINOR LEAGUES Biliousness
Lowers jour spirits, dull your
brain, causes constipation, skit
heartache, and makes you feel mis-
erable. Clean up your liver; take

Hood's Pills
OPPOSE PLAN SECOND WEEK OF THE PHENOMENAL SUCCESS
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. .Midf by 0, I. Hood Co,, Lowell, .Mass. It

ALECK MONEYQU
'Are Likely to Reject" the

Lasker Plan for Baseball

Reorganization

12-CL- LEAGUE
SENDS DELEGATION
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At once! Relief with

Pape's Cold Compound'

SPECIAL for the WEEK
Sleeveless Sweaters

In grays and tans They were $5 and .

$6. Quick Money Sale price, .

2.50 and 3.00
They won't last long!

Th first dose eases vour cold! Don't Gents9 Furnishings
Has the same enthusiastic interest for the public as did the opening days of the sale last week.

Taking advantage of the remarkable prices the lowest in four years the public is saving sub-

stantial amounts and Moore & Owens are converting their mammoth stocks into wherewithal to meet

their obligations. Honest goods, honest prices the elements controlling this sale.

stay stuffed up! Quit blowing and

snuffling! A dose of 'Tape's Cold Com-

pound" taken every two hours until
three dosca are taken usually breaks
up a severe cold and ends all grippe
misery.

Relief awaits you! , Open your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pas-aum.- o

if vniir head i uton nose runninff:

Gil

ft
relieve the headache, dullness, feve.r- -

Following Action at Chi-cag- o

Disrupting the Two

Major Leagues

Ktnsas City, Mo.( Nov. 0. War
clouds loomed dark and forbidding for

the proponents of the Lasker plan for

baseball reorganization when the presi-

dents and club owner of the 21 minor

leagues of the nation met in conven-

tion here to-da- y to vote on the pro-

posed civilian tribunal as the supreirie

governing' body of organized baseball.
' When the committee of three, ap-

pointed by the
'

b new national

league organized yesterday in Chicago,
arrived here to present the Lasker
plan for the consideration to the minor
leaguers, indication were that it would
be. overwhelmingly defeated. The mi-

nor league leaders declared themselves
capable of settling their own disputes
and conducting their own affairs.

The committer which brought to the
minor leaguers the announcement of
the action of the eight National league
club owners and the three club owners
of the American league in disrupting
the structure of the major leagues in
favor of a league governed by
a civilian tribunal, consisted of Garry
Herrmann, chairman, Barney Dreyfus
and Charles H. Ebbets. These repre-
sentatives were prepared to offer the
minors the opportunity of selecting an
associate member of the national
board of control under the Lasker plan.

Thomas J. Hickev. president of the

tshness, sneezing, soreness ana silli-

ness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

nuiMreur imrmit. relief known and costs
nnlo a fur rents at drugstores. It acts
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con

Don't Let the Week Pass Without Supplying Your Clothing Needs

at the "Quick Money" Sale of Moore & Owens
tains no quinine. Insist on rapes!
adv.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup'of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

COME AND BUY !

.5047In the $55.00 and $60.00 lots will be found a line that has boen most

popular the past few seasons. These Suits and Overcoats will

gratify most exacting tastes. They all take the "Quick
Money" cut price ofAmerican associations David L. Fultr,

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
All of our $40.00 and $42.50 Suits and Overcoats, and there Ok -- 1 K A

are more of the higher price garments, are given the H 0J
"Quick Money" price of JL

Every $45.00 and $47.50 Suit and Overcoat, a fine line to f tar pTA
select from, both as to colorings and quality, take the J
"Quick Money" price of tJlJr

The $50.00 and $52.50 Suits and Overcoats, two very popu- - dHi ft
lar lots of excellent garments, and plenty of them, re- - hJJ,j1
ceive the "Quick Money" cut price of tJtS

.5053 m

Our $62.50 and $65.00 Suits and Overcoats are as fine a line as
anyone ever gazed upon. Hundreds of these grade of Suits

, and Overcoats have been sold in anticipation of colder weather
and every buyer is delighted. Now, at this "Quick Money"
sale the price is

The $70.00, $75.00 and $80.00 Suits and Overcoats provide you with
garments that lend an air of distinction. They are certainly
fine garments. The "Quick: Money" sale price has dropped
them down to

.5059 P:

PantsHats
Every Hat that has sold for $5, $6, $7,

$8, $8.50 and $10 goes into the "Quick
Money Sale" at a reduction of

Accept "Californ oJTSw m m'ifrt

only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most
harmless physic for the little stomach,
liver and bowels. Children iove its
fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must mjt "California.
Adv.

head of the International league, and
A. R. Tearney, president of the west-

ern and Three I leagues, were unani-

mous in expressing their disapproval
of the Lasker plan.

"To have the major leagues select
the officials to govern us, would be

merely to go back to the old system
from which the minors withdrew last
winter," Hickey said.

"The major leagues do not have to
select the members of the new commis-

sion for us. We are capable of taking
care of our own affairs. Twenty-on- e

minor leagues finished the 1020 season
and 37 are ready to start next season.

"We employ more players than the

major leagues; we have at least as
much money invested and never will
consent to a scheme by which we
would have no voice iu the selection
of the men who hsndle our affairs.

"We went along without the majors
and enjoyed prosperity and I am conf-
ident we can continue to handle our
own business."

With a revolutionary movement

sweeping through the major leagues,
the minor leaguers themselves started
a campaign involving a shake-u- p with-

in their own organization.
The campaign involved the removal

of John H. Farrell of Auburn, N. Y.,
who has been secretary and treasurer
of the national association of minor
leagues since its formation 20 years
ego, and the election of M. II. Sexton
of Rock Island, 111., as his successor.

Sexton for a score of years has been
a dominant factor in minor league af-

fairs. He formerly was president of
the Three I league, and for several
rears has been president of the nation-i- t

association of minor leagues, an hon-

orary office carrying no salary. His
supporters claim to have enough votes
to insure his It is planned
to vole him a salary of $7,500 and
move minor league headquarters from
Auburn to Chicago.

Kxposure of crookedness in the
world's series of HUB has been a great-
er benefit to the minors than the major
leagues in the opinion of President
Full a of the International league.

"The banishment of the guilty play-
ers, the exposure of the whole vicious
plot will impress on our younsj players
the seriousness of their duty to the
game more than any talk by the man-

agers could convince them," he faid.

Shirts
Our line of Shirts are the Bates Street

and the Lyon brands. They are as good as
the best, and we think them better.

All $2.50 Shirts, Sale price .... $1.95

All $3.00 and $3.50 Shirts 2.45

All $4.00 Shirts 3.15

All $4.50 and $5.00 Shirts . . 3.65

All $6.00 Shirts 4.65

Flannel Shirts, Gray, Khaki, Blue and
Green, reduced 20 Per Cent.

Few clothing establishments in Vermont

carry a larger stock of Trousers than we.
On this line we are prepared to make a great
sacrifice. The line is big and you are sure
to find just what is needed, both as to color,
quality and price.

t

All $12, $12.50 and $13 Pants, now . $9.25

AU$9, $9.50 and $10 Pants, now.. 7.75

All $7.50, $8 and $8.50 Pants, now 6.75

All $6.50 and $7 Pants now . 5.75

All $5, $5.50 and $6 Pants, now. . . 4.00

n

41

These Hats include the Stetsons and the

Guyers. It has been a long time some

years, in fact since you were able to buy
a Hat a real Hat at a reduction of
20 Per Cent from the sale price.

Boys' Clothing
A Big Stock.

If there has ever been a time in recent

years when it was proper and economical to

supply the youth with the right kind of

clothing at the right price it is now, at this
Quick Money Sale of ours. We have dropped
the price in other departments 20 per cent,
but in the boys' department it drops

' 25
The stock is big. The size is here and the

quality will suit your desire.

BASEBALL W AR HAS
BEEN DECLARED

Fight Against Ban Johnson Has Taken
Three American League Clubs

, to the New League.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Baseball war has
been declared. The fight, 'hich began
last fall against President Ban Johnaon
of the American league, has taken
three American league cluba to the
new National league formed yesterday.
To-da- y the war brought forth remins-cence- s

of the last baseball war which
broke out in 1S14 and lasted two years.

Early in 1914 the Federal league wm
organized and was fought by the Na-

tional and American leagues and all
the minor leagues.

The cost of that war never lias been
stated bv those involved, but is be-

lieved to' have been between $3,000,000
and $4,000,000.

The Federal league was organized
here with James Gilmore s president.
Charles Weegham and William Walk-
er, both stockholders to-da- y in the
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1
Barre's Leading Clothiers

122 North Main Street, Telephone 275-- M Open Monday Evenings
Closed Armistice Day Store Will Be Open Wednesday Evening Until 9.

m

1

't

1 A Line of $85.00 Overcoats Selling at the "Quick Money" Sale for - - $64.50
lil

MEN Kidney trouble preys
upon the mind, diseour- -

AND
gpPll nn(j If,sens atubi- -

A cheerfulness often disap-
pear when the kidneys are out of order
or diseased. For good results use Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Rout- , the great kidney
medicine. At dnipgifU in large and
medium size bottles. Sample sire bot-
tle by parcel pot, also pamphlet.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinj:hamton,

i3

Cubs, were principal owners in the
Chicago Federal club. Phil Ball, now
owner of the St. Louis Browns, was
the principal backer for the St. Louis
Federals.

Oilmore interested Robert Ward of
New York and men in Pittsburgh, Bal-

timore, Indianapolis, Kansas ( ity and
Buffalo. Thus the league was launched.
It was a harvest for the ball players.
Many who had been- - receiving salaries
of about $4,000 a season procured con-

tracts, either with the new organiza-
tion or with their own clubs for twice
that amount. Injunction suits were
common and attorney's fees were tre-
mendous. Construction of new I11

N". Y and enclose ten cents. When I

fOUGHS
throat and cheat..

writing mention the Carre Daily Times.
Adv.

'allow email piece of -

There la No Cash Value
to anr Iimiry except life inauranrr,
and that ia a luxury which brings a
contented wind, protection to fami-

ly, and aavinpa into perfect combina-
tion. A necearv liixurr. National
Life Tn. Co. (Mutual). S. S. Ballar.t.
peneral agent, Eiallo block, Montpelier,
Vt.

. Generally SatUfactory, However.
The ladiea are hereby reminded that

when they gn to vote there will be no

alteration, approvala or exchange.
N'awark. K. J. Newa

And only one to a customer. Boton
Globe.

And a most lamentable lark of va-

riety in color and aixea. Leiton
Journal.

. V Vapo Ron
CW UOkmJan Umd

prk cost fnrtunm". of thrm

hur bpn idW- - fine the wr w ft--

In the Bii-ti- th Nttioml irafPi
t a twlv-clti- h trp nidation. anJ

aftr a few diMUitifitory yrars. d

tided to r-- t urn to an ijrht-rl- l orpan-lMio-

Thi tnadf thf nppnine (or
evpandi'Mi of the Amrriran leap".

Ihin a minor hoclv. It urnt into thr
abandon!! riti- - of th National
Cleveland. Baltimore and Vahinpton
and invaded (1ii-co- . latr poind into

,w York, rhilwdflphia, Boton and
St. Lonii.
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BUTTER I
r

Don't Stay Run Down
If you have been indiscreet in eat-

ing, living habits, or your system taxed
by overwork, and you have become all
run dowa, don't stay that way, it ia
dangerous, as you are in a condition to
take on many other more serious dis-

eases. Build yourself up again by sim-

ply taking from 10 t i!0 drops of SEV-K- N

BAKk.N in a little water after each
meal, and watch how quickly you will
rep in your normal health again.

People beyond the age of muidie life
cannot stand what they tied t. and
have to be more diwreet in a'l of their
modes of living. The majority of such
people need to tske nocaionally a pood
stomach and liver regulator, for it is
an indisputable fat that by keeping
the liver artiv and the digcative or-

gans cleansed and in proper working
order, old ace ran be deferred and life
prolonged far beyond that enjoyed by
the average person. To attain this
there is n better remedy than SI'VLN
BARKS, which fca for many, many
years faithfully and succcefui.y rved
the public.

If your syft-- grt run down, take
arning, or vow wiil be norry when it's

too late. Take plenty of exercise, fresh
arr. keep go! boms, eat nrxleraie'y
of the ricf.t kind of food, ami tone up

TR1G TO GET RUTH
V TUEJSEIT LEAGUE

Rejardlesa of the CUiroa of the "Loyal
Firo" That He Belonfi to

Americas League U-- dr

Contract.

Nr York. Nov. 9. Determination
to take Kabe Kuth, bomf-ru- n kmp.
into the new htall league formed

yetrrdav in ( rerdlea of
rlaime made hy leader of the "loyal
ere" that he l!otiz to the AmerKtn
U a true nder nt ra-- t . win eapreMed
to-ria- bv Viee Preodeat lluvtoa of

:

When you order your butter specify the Granite City ve Cream-

ery product. Refuse to accept any other. It is the purpose of thU cream-

ery to manufacture dairy products of the highest quality. Purity, clean-

liness and sanitation are insisted upon at the farm and are continued
through the process of manufacture. Every cow whose products enter this
plant must first have parsed a tuberculin test applied under State and Fed-

eral supervision. Don't buy the cheapest, buy the best; it Is the cheapest
in the long run. For safety first see that the name of this creamery 1s on

every pound of butter you buy. If you live at a dirtance arrange with the
creamery to ship your weekly supply of butter by parcel post

Granite City Co-operat-
ive Creamery Assn., Inc.

he anker.
'Tbrr won't pet anything like a

cU' io Huih the t rn Prinre gt
to Part." ne d

Then it is Genuine
Warning? Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not setting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Baj-e- r Tablets of
Aspirin." which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Tain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago

ITaniy tin ooiea of 12 UMU soot Nt few cento Larjr pocLofm
A!na M tk tr4 vk f Brr amftcim t MmMWoeMaw mt gaJeyMcaato

i UNCLE hAM'S meWlmg is the best
i of amy country in the world. The
I method of welding oed ia the
I Vnited Male niwt be excelled
(anywhere. That i been-- e e tie
, the Ut-- t and moat r"n irnl U
j ing outfits and the preateat epri-jenc- e

and tki'.l.

A. M. FLANDERS
; 207 North Main SL
! Barre, Yi.

Barre, Vt 1 4To Cere a Cell ia One Pa?
Take r.rove-- , LAXATIVE EF.OMO

iAAAAAAAaaaawA4eMAw44w444444444TTlWWWWW ,.
yonr strT" H, liver and ktdneva ly i t; I IX INK tah'el The peauine triSe f H W. . 30c.

adv.
taking t. I.N KAI.KS. for sale tjinili, tX) eenU bottk. Adv.


